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t0 jjl htlllR will be an Important
prc business meeting and rehearsal
n'nKjl of the Mendelssohn Choir on

after lit. Monday evening at 8 o'clock
lng, "Tin the Army building, FIN
I teenth and Dodgo streets, at

IM up member of the choir Is urged
Three nt. Applicants for membership

&6even W'" 1)6 recc've' aDl1 arrange-eac- h

Ins10 tor Slvlnff the musical test
rshlp. Reports, from all com-ope- n

dls- -

a line e? to tho futurn plans of the
Seven n will be held. There will, be

e3ounttenear8a'8 or rneetlngs this sea.
Mlnlnijt this one meeting on Mondayj for this reason as well as

more trtloned 'ne conductor expects
typograa full attendance. Those who

"a1 a5)tnembcrs the noxt season are
until dlij send Intimation to that

i conductorjn writing previous

You cIonday night's meeting.

bitlful musfc dispensed at their
. jnrort seems to linger In the
DEAT as the fragranco of a flower

in linger In the room after the
Funras been removed. There was

gart'a ocnl, 'solos and orchestral music,
pjjlti a wealth and glory, so much

45 yjf so many different kinds, that
Funjjy there found something to en-70- 1

Sfl enjoyed It partly because it was
welocell written music and partly be-Jf- it

was so excellently Interpreted
thon!

which goes to show that the
yearns were successiuny duiu. mere
onomethlng to please everybody, and

troone d'dn't care lor ianother thought
HsAhe best on the program. Upon this
cel. subject Mr. Homer Moore In St.

made a few pat remarks about
ram making which are sound advico
everybody who Is interested in reel- -

Jib and concerts. He says;
J Programs planned exclusively for
George D. Murkham and Mrs Goldstein

Iwlll most likely appeal to then exclus-
ively, and they and those In their class,
'will have to keep on paying the hlllk at
the end of the season.

Programs planned to thrill the emo-
tional natures of tho man whom his wife
drags to a concert will bring him there
next time of his own accord, and in time
he will bring some of his friends with
him.

Not long ago Judge Daniel G. Taylor
told the readers pt Tho Republic how
to becoma Interested In grand opera.
'At first he went because his wife wanted
him to so. Tnen he came to lwe some
of the tuneful Italian and French operas.

t first Wagner was the moBt dreadtui
name In the musical directory, but after
a while a thrill got under nis cuticie, ana
thon another, and now the Judge is one
of the moat faithful of worshipers, of the.
composer of the music of the future. ,

This afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Min-

neapolis Symphony orchestra-an- assist-
ing soloists will give one popular priced
concert at the Brand els theater. Tho as-

sisting artists are Leonora Allen, soprano;
Richard Ci'orwonky, violinist and con-

cert master of the orchestras and Theo-
dore Harrison, baritone. Miss Allen, who
is from Chicago, Is a young singer, still
in her twenties, with a sweet and sym-

pathetic voice, much musical tasto, and
devotion to her art. Richard Cxerwonky,
whose ability has already mode him a
favorite with Omaha audiences, will ba
heard in a double number. Theodore
Harrison Is a native of Philadelphia, but
lias Just returned from critical Germany,
where his successes were distinct. Mr.
tHelghton, the orchestra manager, speaks

j in glowing terms of Mr. Harrison's ability.
ln the second movement of the "Ballet
Suite" by Max Roger, there will be an
oboe solo by Alfred Doncet and a 'cello
solo by Cornelius Van Vllet. This will
be Miss Hopper's last offering this sca-vso- n.

In the summer of the year 1916 the
Swedish Singers Union of America will
meet in our city for Its semi-annu-

convention. This year the meeting Is held
in Minneapolis, Minn. The Singers So-

ciety Norden of Omaha holds a member-
ship in the national organization and Is

thus required to attend the meeting in
Minneapolis, June 8 to 11, this year. In-

asmuch as the next meeting is to be held
here. It makes it imperative that they at-

tend in a body as boosters for our Omaha
meeting year, 1916. In order to raise part
of the necessary funds, the German sing-

ing societies, both the male and female
choruses, have kindly offered to donate
their services for a Joint concert with the
Swedish singers for the benefit of tho
trip's expenses. A mixed chorus of 125

voices will sing the grand "Wedding
March" from Tannhauser and a male
chorus of seventy-fiv- e voices the "Sol-

diers' chorus" from Faust. Besides these
numbers Jointly, several selections will be
given by the different 'choruses. Miss
JJmlly Cleve will assist as violin soloist
and A. Weill as flute soloist. The concert
will be given Thursday evening, May 2S,

1914. In the Swedish auditorium, Sixteenth
and Chicago streets.

Mr. Thomas J. Kelly will have charge
of the music at the St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church the coming year
Instead of at the First Methodist church,
where he has been for the last several
years. Before his last engagement Mr.
Kelly directed the music at the St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church, and the

. 1. Y a nnn m. t,,U a4 tins. halnw
able to again command his services.

Mr. Martin W. Bush has been appointed
to succeed Mr. Max Landow as teacher
of piano at the Sacred Heart convent.
Mr. Bush has been studying with Mr.
Candow during the greater part of his
residence here and Is a musician of whom
Omaha may well be proud. He has been
Mr. Landow'a assistant for the last sev
eral seasons.

Mr. Slgmund Landsberg goes to Lincoln
again on June 2 to conduct another ex
amination of those pupils who are study
ing music and wish to have credit for tt
count in connection with their publl
school work. In this way music countsras an equivalent for some other ac-

credited study In the regular high school
course, and for brain training and de
velopment of concentration it is most
certainly an able equivalent. This op
portunity to have the study of musio
count enables the serious student to con
tinua with a general education through"'
out the high school, when perhaps tlw
entire required course, and music be.

.sides, would prove too much for the
strength arid force, the elimination of one

FInce the death of Lillian Nordics, wh'
as one of the greatest of American s ns

era and one - f the first to win fam
atroad, many ar.cdotcs n connection

SHE WILL SING AT THE SYM-

PHONY CONCERT T0DxY.

x

" JW '
-

prano
At the "Brindeli

with tho singer's life and acquaintances
have come to light. The New York Even-
ing Post rc.ates, among others, one con-

cerned with Anton Soldi, to whom Nor-dlc- a

owed her as a dra- -'

matic soprano more than to anyone else.
Seldl 'fcould act" every part In tho music
dramas and his exactness extended to
tho multitude of details accepted as
minor, but of much Importance. One day
after devoting three hours to Nordtca In
the part of Isolde, they went to a Broad-
way store to purchase a veil for Isolde
which Is waved nioro and more excitedly
as her lover approaches In the uocond act
of the play. He asked for samples of
various kinds of tulle, and as each came
he seized them at one end and flirted
them. rapidly' thrqugh the air, to the great
astonishment of shoppers and shopgirls,
who .were not quite sure- - that he was In
his. tight mind. But lie knew what he
wanted. t

Mmt. Nordlca once gave 1(H) concerts In
twenty-eigh- t weeks. To make this pos-

sible she traveled with all conceivable
comforts and luxuries. She was one of
the first to travel In a private car, which
she called the "Brunnhllde." This w&j u
little palace on whee's. It had a mua'c
room, a little salon, three bedrooms, bath-
room, kitchen and servants' quarters. For
the seven months trip she received un
average of $1,750 a performance. Once
Bhe re'eetved $3,GX for singing one hour
In Washington. Madame Nordtca was
the first foreigner of any kind to receive
tho gold medal for merit, science at)d
art, awarded by the prince regent of Ba-

varia. She had three other medals and
was one of three aitlsts honored with tho
Crown from the Royal Musicians.

Mnslcnl No ten.
An organ recital will be given by Mar

tin W. Bush, assisted by Miss Augusta
Mengedoht, violinist, pupil of Emily
tneve. at Trinity Metnoaist
church, Twenty-firs- t and Blnney streets,
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock under the
auspices of the Young Men's Adelphlan
class of the Trinity Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school. The program will In-

clude selections from Wolstenholme,
Oluck, Rameau, Guilmant, Qodard. r,

Grieg, Klnderr Massenet and Sa-
lome.

Miss Marie Bush, nunll of Max Lan- -
dow, and for the last season the accom-
panist for the Mendelssohn Choir, will be
heard In a piano recital Tuesday evening
May 28 at the First Baptist church. The
program looks most Interesting. It con
tains the Chromatic Fugue ana fantasia
and Fugue by Bach. Schumann Krelsler- -
lana. Nos. 1, 2, 3, 1, 6, 5, 4, 3, and the
Salntsaens Concerto In G minor, as well
as numbers from Liszt, Chopin and Beet
hoven. Any one wishing caras may
telephone Harney 6514.

You aro cordially Invited to attend a
recital given by Mrs. E. R. Zabriskle,
drenn. and Sir. Louts Schnauber. violin.
Tuesday evening, May 26. at 8;15 o'clock,
at the First Christian cnurcn, xweniy- -
slxth and Harney streets. Tho program
will contain several well known selec-
tions from the literature of both violin
and organ, and also modern numbers by
Cadman, Debussy and Krelsler.

Jean P. Duffleld will present Henry
Lotz, Jr.,' In a piano recital next Thurs
day evening at the Crelghton auditorium.
Twenty-fift- h and California streets. Mr.
Lotz will play three movements from
Schubert's Fantasia, Op. 78; two num-
bers by Chopin: "At Evening." by Schu
mann, and the "Magic Fire" scene from

Tlie valKyne." ills last group win
contain a composition by Mr. Duffleld,
a berceuse by Paul Juon, an effective
toccata by Sgambatl, and a Liszt rhap-
sody. Miss Vera Iono Beats, a pupil of
Thomas J, Kelly, will sing two groups
of soprano solos. A general Invitation
to attend Is extended. No charge will
be made for admission.

Walter B Graham will present the fol- -
lowing pupils In recital at Central United
Presbyterian church, Twenty-fourt- h and
Dodge streets, Thursday evening. Maya; reari Aicorn, uoidle Alplrn,
Elaine Dale, Ida Houck, Eileen Kron-sted- t,

Verna Martin, Anna Purdy,
Mamie Sloup. Olive Spain, Grace Thorn
and Mrs. J. E. Dodds. Messrs. Waltnr
Deets, Charles Fisher, James Knight and

. r. noueris. ine puouc cordially in-
vited,

Mlil T.111tn A1ln eta niinll.i
cital Friday evening in studios, Boyd
Theater. The rooms were decorated
with flowers and palms and a large
number was present The following tookpart: Miss Shurpless. Miss Bush, Miss
Frances Wilson, Miss McGrath. MissSohneckenburger, Leo Krauss, Merrill
iiumivmij, nouen --MicKei, tirnest Fchau,Joe Harding. Wolfgang Hanlcke, Ernestuunugren ana million uarmettler. Mem-
bers of Mandolin club: Miss Ruth FJtz- -
frald. &Tt I.11PV fiwtat- - fl. TJ..V. -- i

Clark, Miss Ida Smith. Miss Knapp,
iti vv i cine 1 1 urn riKiiin. nnnM vr m
A D. Ooyd. Donald Lvle' ami .TnKn
ssruiiicriun.

A Reversal of Form,
-- Hullo, Wlggltsworth, how are you?""Feeling fine. Never better. Bound as

a dollar. Eat well, sleep well. Not an.Aha nnr nnln "
Hru I Of... rnnra.. If vnli,-..- ...
" - - iviuiHfcri lie'all! for vntl will..... h th rl. ...
" - . UfUIIto EOT"
Kh! Me? Well, tho fart Is, I'm 0tat, well as I look Of course I wouldn t

want It to g") any further, but mv doctor
l(nines me to avo'd excitement and berrv carefil Gnod day 'l eland
Plain DalT
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OST Important of tho post-seaso- n

events at the Brando's
theater will be tho coming ot
Guy Bates Pest and the
New York company In "Omar
the Tcntmaker," which will be

here at the end of next week. This la
ono of the big successes of the season in
New York, and is now progressing to the
Pacific coast, where the summer win
be spent. Only three stops are being
made on the way, at Des Moines, Omaha
and Salt Lake City. Tho play Involves
tho romance of Omar, with the strongly
dramatic episodes Incidental to life In
Persia In that faraway day, all set in a
framework of poetry and against a
background of such artistry as has won
for it tho highest praise.

'An art movrr.ent is on foot to secure
the service of an artist of reputation to
design tho color schemes for big theatri-
cal productions, This was(done recently
in tho plunnlng of the Russian ballets
particularly tho "Ballet Oriental" and
"The Swan" for Anna I'avlowa. Tho
costumoa wcro designed by Leon Bakst,
the celebrated artist of St. Petersburg
und the world. When Maudo Adams ap-

peared In "Joan of Arc" and later In
"Chantecler," her costumes were designed
by John V. Alexander, president of the
National Academy of New York, and in-

cidentally a distinguished artist. Thoso
who ero fortunate enough to behold the
color scficmcs In these productions need
no further evidence of the vslue of paint-er- a

In tho theatrical world.
The most recent example of a painter's

work appearing on the stage is "Omar,
the Tentmaker," In which Guy Bates
Post has enjoyed a long New York run.
The critic of the New York Globo sum-
med up all the results when he said;
"Nothing more beautiful has ever been
seen on the American stage."

The artist in this case is Eric Pape, the
painter, illustrator and mural decorator.
It might have been expected-tha- t when
his services were engaged by Tully &
Buckland, Inc., producers ot the Persian
love play by Richard Walton Tully, that
ho would have turned his attention to
delicate shading of the scenery. But
having looked over that part of the pro-
duction, he saw that It was In competent
hands, und devoted his talent directly to
the costumes. "Omar, the Tentmaker,"
lent every possibility to the artist prepar-
ing scenic effects. To harmonize with the
general scheme In the blending of cos-

tumes was a more difficult matter, but
It has been accomplished with rare
beauty, as the reviews rfivo evidence. Real
Persian designs ot the exact time when
Omar lived were obtained by examining
rare Illuminated lacquered boxes and pot-
tery of that period, under a microscope,
and then suitable colors were chosen by
Mr. Pape, or the original color BCheme
was followed when the tones blended.

Mr. Pape has some"lnterestlng comments
to offer. "This Is another step," he says,
"to break away from the time honored
oustom of leaving so Important a matter
as costume and drapery effects of a big
production to a regular stage costumor.
Tha results nf the old system have been
only too evident theatrical effect, regard- -

Ileus of truth, and with no consideration of
I the poetry of cokr, or the various drama
tie effects to be secured by arranging one
tint bee'dr anntht- -

j Tho trdthful representation therefore
(rf tho eleventh ent'iry costumes and

'jfir Kiam being changed with Tuesday and UlI

,SxfUKgB Siituriluy ufternoon performances. Jp

1 it
v 1

3oris Thomashefsky
Jib bhe-Kruc-

j

draperies of Persia In Omar's time has
been achieved, but always with a vlow
to selection of colors that would best fit
the personages, as well as tho effects
planned by Mr. Tully In his scenes, all of
great beauty and realism.

"The prologue, which is a very wonder
ful scene in a Persian garden, suggested
that tho colors of tho costumes should
be treated In green and blue and old gold
and violet, of peacock shades, bearing
one note of color, which has a direct
bearing on the love theme.

"In the first act, the colors, still under
the conditions of subdued light, yet have
a touch distinct from those ot the pro
logue. There Is more drama In this act
and the colors are mounting to the moro
brilliant tones.

"In the second act the dramatic situa
tion gave tho artist an opportunity
which he has developed by placing the
extremes of bright colors against the
mot sombre, thus heightening tho feel-
ing with which the play proceeds to Its
climax.

'No play, except perhaps a Chinese
or Hindu play, could afford tho Bplendld
opportunities. The scene of the Hourls
with tho three lovely creatures floating
In golden and silver mists ot the seventh
heaven, Is as remarkable as anything
produced thus far In the line of super
natural representation on the stage.."

For thesu color effects and costumes
havo been created by Mr. Pane, totally
different from anything in the past, ex-

cept that they are related li a way to
the strange figure of "Astarte" In the
mural decorative scheme by .'ohn S.
Bargcnt for tho Boston public library.

Tho attractions at the Brnndels this
week will range from a symphony or
chestra to photo-drama- s. On Sunday after
noon at 3 p. m.. Miss Kvelyn Hopper will
present the Minneapolis Symphony Or-

chestra. The Mexican war motion pic-

tures will be presented on Sunday even
ing at two performances, giving way on
Monday night to "The Butterflies," In
which a number of the younger society
set will appear, for tho leneflt of tho
Visiting Nurses' Association, On Fri-
day evening the senior class of the
Omaha High ycno'il will offer their class
rlay When Knighthood WaslnFkwer

jjl'gh rla's feature photo dramas w'll
j f 11 in thr L'alan e of tho time, the pro

Tho motion plcturts of the Mexican
war which havo been running at the
Brandcls Theatre tho last two days ln

over tonight for two performances,
at 7 and 0 P. M.. respectively and no one
fhould mlis this last opportunity to nee
theso pictures of tho battles in northern
Mexico. As nn added feature a three
reel program Is being offered of Ameri-
can army llfo under actual war condi-
tions and showing the troop bodies at
their full war quota. These pictures
have nil, atmosphere of liveliness and
genuineness that Is big, vital and ln
spiring. ,

i

Guy Hates will appear at the Brandoin
Theatre on June i, 6 and 6 In the spec-tucul-

Persian lovo play, "Omar, tho
Tentmaker." A representative of the
firm of Tully and Buckland, Inc., mana-
gers of the star and tho great New York
success, paused through Omaha last
week on his way to the Pacific Coast,
and arrangements were completed for
tho local engagement. This will bo one
of three stops for the big spectaclo on
tho way from New York, where It Is
Just completing Ita season's run, to Kan
Francisco, where It Is to play nil summer
There will be a stop at Des Moines, and
then another at Salt Lake City.

This Is tho first time that Omar Kliay-ya-

whose rtubalyat has been one of
tha most popular bonks In all tho world,
has ever been made the central flguro
In a play. Now that the play ha been
written, It seems remarkable that no
playwright thought of It before, but per-
haps no ono had quite enough romantic
imagination. Justin Huntly McCarthy,
who wrote "If I Were King" and other
plays, made a prose translation of the
Ilubalyat, but he nevor attempted a play
about Omar. o far as Is known.

It remained for Richard Walton Tully,
who has become established as a writer
of unique romantic plays, to write "Omar,
the Tentmaker" (the lutter part of the
title being the Knglsh equivalent for
Khayyam.) Mr. Tully's previous plays,
"Tho Rofce of the Runcho" und "The
Bird of Paradise," wore both enormous
successes. "Omar, tho Tentmaker," with
all tha warmth of romance In a rose
scented garden of long ago, Is ssid to be
greater than cither of these. Certainly
it has scored a mora notablo uuccess.
Guy Bates Post, In the title role, has
achieved one of the acting triumphs of
tho American stage. He comes here sup-
ported by the same large oast and mag-
nificent production that has been with
him during the long New York run.

"Robin Hood." In motion pictures, will
be the program at the Brandels
for Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday of this week. The
stirring Ufa of the great advonturer will
be shown In black and white pictures for
the first tlmo. In three big parts, This
feature really gives the public three com
plete stories for the price of one, the part
being that of Mild Marian and Robin
Hood, the next the story of Alan-- a

I Dale and Robin Hood, und the third
and last King Rlrhard and Robin Hood
' Robin Hod" was sung at the BranCe's

,esrly this spring by the De KoVen Opera
.company t r'spa'-it- b"'jes, and the

pictures will Undoubtedly prove as popu-- 1

lar as the opera. Maud Fealy. the well j

Known aetress, plays Maid Marian. Two
how will be given every evening at 7

nnd 9 p. m., and afternoon performances
will be given on Wednesday and Satur-
day afternoons at 2 and 4,

Mr. Boris Thomashefsky, the celebrated
Yiddish star and the original Yiddish
notor In the United States, supported by
the Thomashersky National Theater com-
pany of New York, a cast of twenty per-
formers, will bo the attraction nt tho
Krug theater Frldny night, May 20. Mr.
Thomashefsky Is touring the country nnd

lll play but one night th Omnha. He
has selected ns tils play for this city.

The Eternal Wanderer," In three acts
nnd n prologue by Oslp Oymow It Is a
Russian play and Is stIC to be the most

j popular that Mr. Thomashefsky has cvor
' played. In the east are Mines. Mnry Ep-

stein. Welntraub, Reglnn Zuckerbcrg and
Miss Celln Adler. nnd Messrs. M. Fried,

j ln Ami, Charles Nhthniison, 8. Weln- -

irnun, wrrcnuurK, .m. penorr, J. itUDin
and Mr Ztickerman.

The success of the Gnyety's summer
,Pollcy of offerings only the pick and
.tream of the feature film Industry will
be still further emphasised the comlnc

jurek when the admitted queen of the
screen, little Mary Pickford, with the ns-- .
irunce of David llelasco's wonderful

cM. will be seen In "A Good Uttle
J Devil," tho modern fairy play which ran

ror many months at the Republic theater
In' New Yoik City. As a play It Is full
of lively fancies and delicate Imagina-
tion. It tells n whlnislcnl story of how
a sour old woman was mnde to believe
In fairies, of how a llttlo girl "Into
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eyes God forgot to put the light,"
eventually lost hpr blindness and found
Joy. and how ynung Imp became
young and, and came to
his senses nnd married the girl ho loved
It Is a children's play which, like "Peter

will be still popular with
adults, while offering the ones an
entertainment surh as they have rarely
enjoyed and tho commencement

tho film Is favored with a picture
of Mr. David Helosco. author, "Visual-
ising a noene In the play." In conjunc-
tion with Its display each day 1, 3,

7 nnd 9 p. still another featuro sub-
ject will be exhibited, thus making the
entertainment of two hours

&

Supplemented Bsllg's Teatnr Bhowina' All Branches of V, B.
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A double dose of hcadllners Is offered
this weok at tho Empress, Cal Stewart,
the- orlglnnl "Uncle Josh," nnd tho old
favorltn on the "phonograph, and the
Cnpltol t'tty Four that so successfully
toprcd the hill nt this theater over a
ywu- - ago. Uncle Josh, being a personal
friend of tho management of the Em-
press, hns been Induced to appear here
nt the close of his rogulnr season and
brfore starting on his vncntlon for tho
summer, and the Capitol City Four are
caught on a caused by
the early closing of the big western cir-

cuit of vaudeville theaters. Lelllott
Brothers, presenting the Bcetvllle Band-
master In tho music of yesterday, today
and tomorrow, nnd offer a delightful line
of comedy entertainment the vadnevllla
show will ho completed by Angelo Arm-ent- o

and Brothers In a whirlwind acro-
batic novelty. Both editions of the wide-
awake Hearst-Sell- g News Pictorial are
otfered ench week with many other pho-
toplays of merit. Tho same high class
vaudeville and picture entertainment will '
abe continued through the entire season,

Shows, nt 7 nntl 0 I. M.
LAST TWO TIMKS.

TA VIP A TVT 1X7" A O
IX

thk fihing line

aso, Rsstrvod Seats,

IN MOTION PICTURES
Htory of

Mnlrt Mnrlon nnd Itobln Hood

COMINO

4, 5 and 6
Populnr Miitlneo Saturday. Di-
rect, from nil scksou New York
run.

IN

THE

A rcrslnu Lore
Piny by Rlchnrtl Wnlton Tully,
nuthor of "Tho Bird of Para-
dise."

MAIL ORDERS NOW.

Kent on Halo nt Box Office.

NOW OPEN.
Many New Features, Including

Largo Holler Rink anil the Frolic.
Xotv Automobllo Stand insldo of
Grounds no chargo for nutos,

ttaiiclng to Lamp's Orchestra.
Coaster, Red Mill,

Fenny Arcade, Etc.
FinST CLASS CAFE.

Latent .Motion Pictures Every
Evening FREE.

18th and Doufflas

Olvsa toy
Union Paolflo Kodra No. 17 A. O. U.W.

Band.
PB1DAY NIOHT, StAY 39, BUS P. K.Lxchangs your tickets at tho box of.fire after May :7th. General admission2Ec Members' tickets from members.

Given by the
and

OP OMAHA.
at th Swedish Auditorium.10th and Chlcajro StreetsTHUS8DAY EVENINQ MAY 33. 1914.at o O'clock.

Admission 75a and 50o.

vs.
ItOUBXE PABK.

May 24, 28, 20 and 27.
Monday, May 23, Ladles Day,

Games Called at 3 p. m.

Symphony
65 and 3 Soloists '

3 O'CLOCK
50c to $1.50

BRANDEIS
May 25

BENEFIT OP

Nurse

EXPRESS
STEWART

Capital
CHESLtIGH

LELLIO BROS.

ORPHEUM
SPOILERS

FriiH si?1"'
Thomashefsky,

Thotnasbsfsky
will

WANDEBEtt"

LAKE MANAWA
NOW OPEN

Dancing Attractions

disappointment

AMUSEMENTS.

ILuSMXSLV

THURSDAY,

JUNE

GUY BATES
POST
OMAR

TENTMAKER

fipcctnculnr

THEATER

KRUG PARK

Carry-Us-Al- l,

AMERICAN THEARE
BAND CONCERT

GRAND CONCERT
Swedish German Singing SocietlB

ASE BALL
Omaha Wichita

Minneapolis Orchestra
Players

BRANDEIS THEATER

TODAY AT
Tickets

Monday Evening,

The Visiting Association

GIRLS

KRUG- -


